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OPPOSES FLAT INCREASE

nimncr ncrbor. member of the finnnrc
.,,,mlttrp of tlir Honrtl of .Kdurntlon,

over tlm phono from Atlantic
today that n .pcclnl meeting of

fit- -

ih7Uoard of Kdticjtlon would bo called
consider thea" as pojsiblo o

SiieFtlon of teachers' salaries.
tip Fnld that a canvass is now bclnc

mnde of the momberH to Her If a miffi-olei- .t

number can be nnHembled to net
on the question nml that n inoetltif will
be called aw noon as n quorum can be

Mr Hcebor nald that he In opposed to
any plan of giving a flat Increase among
the teachers. .

"There are many rraoon why I am no
opposed." said Mr. Heeber. "but the
principal one Is that such a flat distri-
bution, equal to each one, wriUltl not be
satisfactory.

"The Wck plan, which provides grad-

uated advances for the tonehers nccord-jn- e

to their grading, in

and the moving up of the schedule
for a vear would make their advances
reasonably large, The $700,000 that it
is proposed to divert from the ?2.000.-00- 0

school loan would be needed to
carry this advance of the schedule into
effect. In fact, It would take from

to ?1, 400,000 to make this ef-

fective.
"I understood that the citizens com-

mittee was committed to n $400 tint
increase per teacher, but even though
they might be satisfied with less the
principle is just the same.

Hoard Knows Its Problems
"The citizens' committee caunot pos-

sibly know the intricacies of board
problems as the board itself does, and
any commitment to n flat rise for the
teachers would put the board In an un-
tenable position.

"Even if the board committed itself
to no stipulated rise in salaries, nn ad-
vance of the kind recommended by the
citizens' committee would eventually
lead to trouble,', as the teachers. If they
got a smaller rise next year, or none
at all as the case might be, would cause
trouble.

"If Mr. Gratz or Mr. Wnnamakcr,
however, should desire to have a meet-
ing of the finance committee to consider
this proposition. I should be ready and
willing at auy time to nttend."

Franklin Smedley, another member of
the finance committee, on the other
hand indicated that he was In accord
with the plan of Simon Gratz to ask
the citizens' committee to interest
financial men in floating the loan.

He also stated that the stipulation of
George Wharton Pepper, acting chair-
man of the committee, that the money
be divided in the form of a flat and
equal distribution or increase to the
teachers, appealed to him as a fair one.

"Of course," said Mr. Smedley, "I
should like to sec the whole matter
definitely before the committee before
saying what I would do, but the plan
Bounds reasonable to me.

Wants to Proceed
"Any plan that will insure the teach-

ers more money and at the same time
take care of the other cmplojes of tlie
board is satisfactory o me. My prin-
cipal concern is that we proceed within
our legal limitations.

"Since Mr. Jenkins has declared the
plan of offering the bonds for salo over
the counter a legal one, we will ad-
vertise it again and would just as soon
have it sold through the citizens' com-
mittee as in any other way.

"We dlvised the counter sale method
of disposing of the bonds ns the only
method left for us to raise the necessary
money for the teachers. I will be in
the city all summer and will be ready
at any time to get together with
members of the Jinancc committee or
the board to consider tho question."

Twenty-fiv- e Boys to Attend Camp
Twenty-fiv- e boys of the Southwest

Y. M. C. A., at 1724 Cbristlun street,
a ill leave Monday morning at 8 o'clock
for u two week's camping trip at Bord-cntow-

Js ,T.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
William Drown. (11 8. 13th et and Rosa

Lawaon. 1208 Dalnbrldse at.
Florlo A. Slrara, Providence. It. I., and

Mary Klczzl, Providence, n. I.
Adam Uodonce. 1145 N. 40th St., and

Tereaa Gorfe, 030. N. Marshall at.
William Dovle. Jr., 1T23 N. IHth at., and

Barbara RMuhard, 4272 Ridge ave.
Oawln Tutkhelmer. 802 Tabor road, andSara Kennedy, Aabury and Washington

lane, Germantown.
Meier Gilbert. 514 Oarrett at . and Sophia

Welner. 804 Oerrett a.
John Archer. 1017 Sarah at., and JenneOmroy; 1020 Beach at.
John J. Darrlan, 2040 Diamond at., and.Margaret V. Dowllni. 2144 V. Columbiaave.
Peter W'oltoucli, 77fl S. 3d at . and Paulino

oroah. 1MB Linden ae.Dallaa II Hayward. 1427 Spruce St.. and
Grace Allen. 1132 Spruce at.

Robert H. Vochrlnger. 1025 Spencer at., and
Loulaa ".Vedmann, 2822 N. 11th at.Iiederlck C. Vollmer, 014 W. Ruaanll at..and Carrie A. Conrad, 703 W. Ruaaell ai.
ii i

Lat.an'y. 1010 8. Cleveland ae.. and

?JBe Cl Jfc.101". 254 Cornwall at., andHorence Kfcetie, 2022 N. Howard at.El'nr C. Nareorn. Pembertnn, N. J., and
Elizabeth M Stevenson, Pemberton. N. J.Jtmond A, Stanton, 0044 N. 21at at., and
.'rna l Greenwood. 0044 N. 21et at.

Walton Wood, R45 E Ruaaell at and Mary
i l,Jlntub'r' lfi- - E Wpplneott at.

i?.2!?01'' "3an s Ald'r "' ""! Eliza-- ,
,b"h Donohue. 1727 Manton at,
LP.,? 'Ldf rJnuln -- 707 LehlBh ue .

Elizabeth Adima. 205 W. Yorli atJofjrh P Dunn. 2888 Stanton at., and Anna.nhrijiine 3416 Frankford ae.Ihudlclgh R Ixnf, Hryn Mawr. Pa., andMariraret J Mellerachoen, 1022 Butler atRobert H. Robertson. Banitor, Me., andAlice Is Coombs, 4002 Cedar ave.
helden, 2413 E. Norrls at.
t.J u,?,chl,!t' 72S n. Ontario at., and

galley, 1518 Poplar atCharles CMdnell. New York, .V. T., and
H.'afa W"rtfc'ht. 1013 Christian st

SJ,7on ,'r14 Greenwich st , and I.lzzleMeln. Master st
a0',1)0".1?"1' r7-- '' Manton at. and

Carr. 1201 8 Newklrk st.Faj"p', 'L PrleBJi..1?S and Sara
Green st.

vnknMHiD-lH?,r- ; i,41 .8-- , n("h nd Marie
st

IT,,,,I;nb237n,Nnai,7'yi0r.,t' JW" a'"1 U0"

Leon 'A.M.iWooi ,0(M Falrmount axec,. rvmedlct, Continental Hotel, Oth

LEVhne,JQ "5nVh'.4,.B800E1l,hl.",., an

MUNICIPAL DAND CONCERT
Bt1IW!,Vl,'ip?,TT,aml viU P'a' tonight

Hancock streets.

UNEQUALEDJN PURITy

AuUti in eliminating poltonout wastes
from the system
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MRS. MOHOAN I5ECMONT
Daughter of Paul A. Andrews and
prominent In New York society,
has announced her purndu) of en-
tering the motion-pictur- e field as

nn nctrrss

PRODUCE DEALER

HELD UP BY BOY

a.

Youth Robs Him of $53 at Re-

volver Point Older Com-

panion Drove Auto

A boy with n white handkerchief
across his face and carrying a large re-

volver, took $53 from Morris Roltroff,
a produce dealer, of 4233 Gcrmantowu
avenue, when Soltroff stopped to water
his horse at Germantown avenue and
Ontario street nt 2:30 o'clock this
morning.

As Soltroff, who was on his way to
the wharves to buy his Saturday stock
of fruit and produce, pulled up fct the
watering-troug- nn automobile ariven
by a man pulled alongside and n boy
about seventeen years old jumped out
and confronted the dealer.

"Throw up your hands and come
across," said the youth, pointing his
revolver.

He then quickly went through his vic-
tim's pockets, collected the $53, nnd
turned nnd jumped into tho automobile.
He and his chauffeur disappeared south
on Germantown avenue- - before Soltroff
realized what had happened.

The boy was slight, weighing about
120 pounds, nnd wore a dark suit and
cap. Soltroff was unable to describe
tho driver of the car. The police have
no trace of the pair.

Charles Roberts, a negro, thirty-on- e

years old, of 2340 North Twenty-fourt- h

street, and another man, who escaped,
held up two women at the corner of
Twenty-sevent- h street and Columbia
avenue at 1 o'clock this morning.

Patrolman Ruckstool, of the Fortieth
district, heard the women's cries for
help and as he ran to tho corner he
found two negroes, each pointing a re-
volver, holding up the two women. The
men fled as Ituckstool ran townrd them.

Ho chased them for two blocks nnd
captured Roberts. Th other escnned.
When Ruckstool returned to the scene
of the attempted hold-u- p the women
had gone.

Magistrate Oswald this morning held
Roberts In S1000 bail for a further
hearing. The police arc trying to lo-

cate tho two women.

MONITOR CATCHES FIRE

OlrJ U. 8. Warship, Sold to Junk
Dealers, Nearly Destroyed

The junk man was almost cheated of
his prey nt 4 o'clock thfs morning when
the old monitor Mlintonomah, once the
pride of the United States navy, caught
fire.

The boat was sold to Henry A.
Hitner's Sons Co. by the government
recently, and was towed to Hanover
street wharf, on its last voyage. Early
this morning it caught fire and the
wooden decks and fittings in the cabins
soon were blazing. It is not known how
the fire started.

The police boat Stuart hurried to the
place und pumped tho old boat full of
water. When the fire was extinguished
tho Stuart Dumped her out again.
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ON ROOFJDF HOUSE

Companions Fleo Down Rain-spo- ut

Prisoner Tolls'

Fantastic Story

AFTER SILVER DOLLAR

One of three young men who elfmbcd
n rnlnspout In front of the Schneffcr
auction house, 224 North Eighth street,
early this morning, was arrested nfter
n householder, a watchman nnd a pa-

trolman had fired shots nt him, '
The prisoner sold he wns John

Mlchnols, sixteen years old", Second
street and Olrard avenue. He told
what the police consider a fantastic
story to the effect that n man hod
Jnrown a silver dollar to the roof of
the Llghtli street house, nnd told him
nnd nh two compnjlons .that whoever
fould recover It might have It All
tliree, he said, swaimcd up the rain-spo- ut

to the roof.
The police believe the three went up

tho spout. Two of them certainly es-
caped by sliding down it again. Michaels
il.M.,iiarlu !!?,vn whcn thc bH','histllng by him tnadejt seem safer to
reascend nnd surrender;
viL'iP0?nnJ,,,m; ft i'wlcr. 222 Northstreet, discovered the men onthc roof early this morning. He wan
awakened by a noise, took n flashlight
nnd a revolver, nnd senrched the house.He found everything In order nnd

to bed. fifteen minutes later ho
heard another noise, ns of some one
on tho roof. He looked out of win-
dow and saw three men. He shouted
to them to get down, nnd when they
did not heed, opened fire. His shotsbrought Patrolman Unrrou. of the
Eleventh and Winter streets station, andJ. Echtlnoff, r night untehmnn. Thetwo entered n house on Summer street,
climbed to the roof, and scrambled over
to whero the three youths ucrc.

Two of them got over the roof and
were down thc spout before thc patrol-
man and his companion could act.
Michaels started nfter them, but returned
when the third shot fired by Uarron was
aimed at him instead of in tho air.

When arraigned before Magistrate
Grclls, Michaels denied that he knew
the other men. The magistrate fixed
bail at $1000.

COASTER CAR KILLS MAN

Repairer of Willow Grove Novelty
Railway Hurled to Death

A spcedlngxcar on a ginnt coaster at
Willow Grove Park struck a workman
and hurled him thirty feet to his death
lato yesterday.

The man was John Whitman, fortv-tw- o

years old, of 2031 East Tioga
street. He was repairing the track of
thc incline at one of its highest points
and failed to notice the approach of
a speeding toboggan, filled with womon
and children.

Screams of the wdmen did not
him in time. He was pronounced dead
at the Ablngton Hosspital. None of
the passengers of the toboggan, was in-
jured.

LOST LOVE WORTH $50,000

Rles Sues Houseworth for Alienat-
ing Wife's Affections

Statement of claim was filed In Court
of Common Pleas today on behalf of
Frederick A. Ries in an action against
Joseph E. Houseworth, claiming $.")0.-00- 0

damages for the alienation of thc
affections of Rics's wife.

It Is set forth that Ries and his wife
Hazel were married on June 23, 100S,
and have one son, Philip, eight jenrs
old. nnd lived happily as man and wife
until the defendant appeared in their
life in January, 1018. Subsequently
it is alleged the defendant won the
wife's affections and she left her litis-bun- d

in March, 1020.

WILLS PROBATED TODAY
AVills admitted to probate today In-

cluded those of Charles T. Montgomery,
who died at Ocean Grove, N. J., $11,-00-

Kate H. Murphy. l"3."i Pacific
street, .$0000 f Adelaide Rnnks, who
died at Fcrndaic, Pa., ?4,r00.

ELECTRIFY
YOTTB HOTTSE. OCIt E'TIMATKS AUK
TIIK T.OWKST IN Till CITY. nitOP USrOSTAI, OR CAM, DKI.MONT 6036.

WE GO ANYWHERE IN THE CITY
NATIONAL ELECTRIC CO.

1412 North 56th Street
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MirjoND Flexible Bracelets
wEmeralds Rubies- - Sapphires

or Black Onyx - jh contrasting sections

yStore closed Saiurefcirs
during Jblr and A ugust

Seashore

$1.25
Hound Trip

Wnr Tax, 10c

I.v. Chrotniit and South St. Terries 7 A. M.
for Atlantic Cllyi 6.110 A. SI. for Ocean City.
Yllldwood and Capo Sloy. Heturiiui from All
Points (J;0n p. M.

.AD"-T10N.- SUNDAY TRAINS
I.T. und South St. Terries 7i30 A. M.

Otis'l' M Beturnlns Lv. Atlantic City

'h.,?nn.,., Special It. 0!3O A. M. for Capo
Mar (Hrhrllln-rer'- a L.ndln only). Returnlnj
I.-- . Schelllnrer'a Landing fljso P. M.
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of nt New Jersey
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In

the heat of a summer, hnvo
the of the cold surf

to n simple of
nnd ocean They nro In

that the .cold
nnd offshore winds nre at tho

heart of tho
Here Is the of nn

official of thc Const and
which charts the consts and

:

"As thc gulf stream along
'the coast it tends to swing
With strong winds during thc
winter 'it is blown farther

bock in tho spring when the
winds

"The current comes down
the coast nnd the gulf stream

nnd at Cape
It goes under the gulf stream

thcro as n That Is our
theory.

niamcei
"When we have more winds

than usual, the gulf stream Is driven out
and the current pours Us
colder water In. There is more room for
the cold current to com down, and you
have colder water on the const, Wc

made nny special study of the
this year, but I think that is
the correct The

was cold and and tho
nre the gulf stream Is

oft thc

Dr. C. S. editor of- - tho
official ot

tho Bureau nt .

the with the mind
of a thc cold

Big Ship Leaves Ways at
New York Yard '

The 13,000- - ton cargo

and States
named nfter the state of will
be at the New York

this
the plant and their

will nttend thc by
of thc company

Miss of
of F.

an attache of the legal
of the Fleet
will the ship with
She was selected by Thomas D. Pitts,
manager of the
of tho same She
In night.

The ship is a sister of the Bay State,
two weeks ago. and is one of

a scries being built at thc
for the Board. It

it r22 feet 8 inches In length and has
a beam of 02 feet and depth of 42 feet.
It will mako 14 knots and burn oil for
fuel.

City Also Are Walt
Until 3

Under made by Con
troller and firemen

their pay today for the
last two weeks of July, instead of wait-
ing until August 3, as is the custom.
Both of these classes arc on the per
diem pay rolls, nnd in Hie
pny rolls are not made up until tho
close oi thc montn.

A large number of and
start on their sum-

mer on and In order
to them. Had-le- y

and his clerks worked thc last three
pay rolls of tho bu-

reaus of Police and Fire.

you. Get in
., !,- - 4.T j .

The has
for one be as a

.' M
j&ST SWIM FAftttiER OUT

TO FIND WARM BA THING
Scientists Explain That Offshore Winds Have Merely Driven

Gulf Stream Eastward Few Miles

Westerly misplaced
boisterous Labrador

icebergs,
discomforts bathing

Government scientists, sweltering
Washington

reduced mystery
formula weather condi-

tions currents.
substantial agreement
spring

trouble.
explanation engi-

neer Geodetic
Survey,
currents

swings'up
offshore.

westerly
offshore,

swinging
subside.

Labrador
between

disappears Hatteras, Pre-
sumably

subcurrent.

Labrador Current
westerly

Labrador

haven't
situation
probably solution.
spring windy,
probabilities

permanently
track."

Brooks,
Weather Review, publication

Weather Washington
approached subject

mctcrologlst, blaming

LAUNCH GRANITE STATE

Another

combination
passenger steamship Granite

Vermont,
launched ship-

yard, Camden, afternoon. Several
thousand cmploycs.of
families launching
invitation offirinK

Forsytho Patterson, Pitts-
burg, daughter Charles Patter-
son, departmeut

Emergency Corporation,
christen champagne.

construction department
corporation. nrilvcd

PhlladelphlaMast

launched
Camdm

shipyard Shipping

POLICE GET PAY EARLY

Firemen Spared
August

arrangements
Hadfcy, policemen

received

consequence,

policemen
firemen, however,

vacations Monday
accommodate Controller

evenings auditing

They should

used

water on the winds nnd general
conditions.

"When the wind is offshore, It blows
the surface of wntcr away, nqd when
on shore, blows It In," ho explained.
"Thc shifting of thc wind is sometimes
sufficient to change tho of
the wntcr four or five degrees. ,1 ns-su-

the winds hnvo been offshore this
season, ns It ias been n riold M)rlng

cool summer. take's Hi
warmth largely from the nlr nnd sun-
light. A warm spring means warmer
water. Conversely n cold spring menus
colder water.

"I have no information concerning
thc ocean rurronH, Of course, the, gulf
stream doesn't directly nffect the-- water
along the New Jersey shore nt nil. '

Gulf Stream Hns Altered.
of the theory held by

the Const and Geodetic Survey engineers
that the gulf hns shifted s)lght-ly- ,

came from officials of thc Bureau
of Fisheries. R. E. Coker, of thc
bureau, declared reports had 'come In
from up the coast indicating the stream
has altered 'its course.

"There has been a slight
deviation of the gulf stream," he said.
"Wc haven't had definite reports to
this effect, but observations mode far-
ther up the coast along Long Island-r-sho-

that the water hasn't warmed up
this year ns usual. Tills may bo due
to thc cold spring and possibly to cold
current from the north. The gulf
stream Isn't so far offshore but that It
would havo some effect on the temper-
ature of the water at the benches."

Scientists of tho Smithsonian Insti-
tution who study most subjects on. over
nnd under the earth, declared they had
heard nothing of the tribulations of
bathing beauties nor shivering of
tho fish along the eastern shore. They
w;re quite positive no is
being made by the Institution Into the
cause or effect of tho cold waves.

SIGNS ORDINANCES

One BUI Condemns Property for
Pier Site

Mayor Moore signed nn ordi- -

nnnce for thc of wharf
propcrtyon the enst side of Delaware
avenue from Market street to Apple-tre- e

street, where several new munici-
pal piers arc to be built.

Among other ordinances signed by
thc Major was one for the increase
of salaries and changes of positions iu
tne snerm s oinee. sixty writ servers
now receiving $1200 a year will receive
an increase of $220.

Another ordinanco signed calls for
an Increase in the rate of interest paid
by depositors for city moneys. At

banks in which city funds nre de-
posited pay '2Yj per cent Interest, while
tho new ordinance calls for a. rate of
3 per cent. Any bank or banks refus
ing to meet increase will be dis-
continued as a by thc city.

uujur .uoore aiso signed several con-
tracts as follows: Grading of Luzerne
street from K street to ave-
nue, to Thomas L. Flanigan. $14,100:grading Charaplost avenue from Six-
teenth street to Ogontz avenue, to Da-
vid McMabon estate, $1250.

TO BURY ARDMORE

Body of. Norman Brown Has Been
Brought From Germany

The funeral, of Norman Brown, anArdmore marine who died in Coblenz,Germany. March 2. 1010. Wil takeplace from thc homo of his father. Alex-ander Brown, Gulf Road, Ardmore. onMonday afternoon nt 3 o'clock. TheDOtly Of thO bov Wns hrnnch. . tu..
co"tr.v during the last week.

The funeral will be military and thc
'

Ardmore American Legion Post willtake a prominent part in the servicersorman Brown was n member of thofamous 'Fifth Regiment of marines andn machine gunner. He was twentvyears old at tho time of his death.

pHE United Stales Navy is its
most remarkable class of small boats,

the Submarine Chasers, for one-fift- h of
their cost. A slight amount of
rebuilding will make jdeal
Your City should take immediate ad-
vantage of this exceptional opportunity
to secure one or more for its Fire

It will mean a in your water-
front insurance rates. It will also cut
down actual fire along the water.
These vessels have been offered to your
City for from five to sixteen

dollars nninr-n- . sivarsifTP. hnfit.s
costing $12,500.
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BUREAU OF SUPPLIES AND ACCOUNTS
Navy Department, Washington, D. C.

BUY IT

INEWSKIN TO SAVE Wofo'AN

Operation Decided on for Motorist
Scalped by Fly Wheel

Asklri-grnftln- g operation will bo

performed upon Mrs. Cnrrlo Rogers nt
thc Methodist Hospltnl today. Mrs.
Rogers, who is the wife of n well-know- n

Georgetown, Del., fnrmcr, wns literally
scalped yesterday by h whirling auto-
mobile flj wheel,

Mrs. Rogers was motoring with her
son late yesterday afternoon, and, henr-in- g

n knock in the motor, she stopped
the car to investigate. Sho left the
motor running and crawled under the
machine. Sho ltad hardly been under
the car a minute when the whirling fly-

wheel caught her hair.
Her sou rushed to her assistance nnd

her from the car. She
was rushed to the Methodist Hospital.

AliEN F,ACTORY

DESTROYED BY FIRE

Shoe Stock and Machinery Is

Complete Loss Damage Es-

timated at $50,000

NEARBY HOMES IN DANGER

The shoe factory of Jonathan Rob-
erts, in thc rear of 4(57 Mechanic street,

amden, was destroyed by fire at 4
o'clock this morning. Thc loss of ma-
chinery and stock wns nbout $50,000.

Thc fire it Is believed, bv
spontaneous combustion in the boiler
room. Tho of the building,
which is a two-stor- y one of brick, wus
completely destroyed. An order of shoes
just completed, worth $10,000. was
burned. The building is owned by the
Butcher estate.

Because of thc proximity of a num-
ber of frame houses, two alarms wcro
MMlt iu.

When the firemen arrived the build-
ing was blazing fiercely on thc first
floor. Thc men entered the building nnd
attempted to remove some of the pack-
ing cases filled with shoes, t

The flames cut off.the door of the
room, and there was no time

to out window frames, so the fin-
ished stock was abandoned. Streams
of water were kept playing on the frame

on either side.
in twenty minutes the flames were

roaring through thc second floor, nnd
before long thc roof collapsed, sending
n column of sparks higli in nir. The
wind blew the burning brands about the
neighborhood nnd upon the roofs of the?
houses.

A number of persons began removing
household nnd the upon
the frame houses began to smoke and
blister. Eventually, however, the hre
was gotten under control. Several
small tires that broke out in thc vicinity
were quickly extinguished.

Thirty-fiv- e men nnd fifteen women
wcro thrown out of work by the fire.
The building, small, was filled
with valuable machinery, all of which
crashed through thc floor io thc base-
ment
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DOCTORS RECOMMEND
fw Constipation, Acid Stomach. Indirec-
tion. Can be used aa Milk of MamMsw
Sold only by the bottle never by dot.

If you would know what real
oliveoil tastes like try
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Olive Oil
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DOES YOUR WATERFRONT
NEED FIRE PROTECTION?

was estimated that the purchase would
lower fire insurance rates along the water
by ten per cent.

As police boats these big, ocean-goin- g

motor boats will also cut down thefts by
river pirates and reduce burglary insur-
ance on the wharves. They will also
make ideal pilot boats, revenue
and marine insurance patrol boats.

These boats cost Navy about $80,000
each. They are 110 feet long and have a
15 foot beam. Their three Standard
marine engines give them a speed of 18
knots per hour.

be bought to TLn
the measure CX r? - ady for immediate delivery,

ii? berthed in the Navy Yards, nwnif inn. :.'
vuutiicu
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S3B58, n? de,a:'s' no red tape' no hlds- -

e"nite.Bey.'n& pnees. Can be purchased
10n fr' Cash F on a PartialPayment plan over a three year period.

Councilmen,

sale at catalogue been
giving full details. Use the

boat and

JL

pulled under

originated,

interior

shipping
break

houses

effects, paint

though
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cutters
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COUNTY RESIDENTS

PLAN WATER FIGHT

Communities Say Exorbitant
Rates Are Charged by

Springfield Company

BOOST IN TAX EXPECTED

Communities in Delaware rounty nre
building thc framework of an organiza-
tion designed to continue tho fight
ngnlnst nlleged exorbitnnt rntes chnrged
by the Springfield Conolldnted Water
Co. '

Representatives of nil boroughs nnd
townships in the county met Inst night
nt Prospect Pnrk nnd voted to carry on
,tho battle, which hns been going on for
tho Inrt ten a ears.

Predictions were ninile Hint the vari-
ous communities must boost their tnx
rates in order to meet thc increased
charges for fire protection service.

Borough and township officials, who
arc planning a new county organiza-
tion, say they will carry the fight into
the next Legislature An appeal from
the Public Service Commission's rul-
ing, allowing the increnscd rates, was
denied recently

Thc now rntex now in force call for.
n flat charge of S2 per nunrter for n

h inch meter nnd proportion-nt- e

charges for meters of Inrger sizes.
This chnrge N in addition to the metered
rnte for wntcr. For the first 125.000
gnllons the rnte is forty edits ner 1000
gallons. For the next .175,000 gnllons
consumed within the quarter the charge
is twenty-seve- n nnd one-hu- lf cents per
1000 gallons, und for nil over 500.000
gnllons consumed within the quarter,
fifteen cents per 1000 gallons.

HELD AS HIGHWAYMEN

Witnesses Say Prisoners Held Up
Intoxicated Man

Two men charged with robbing an in-

toxicated mnn nt 10 o'clock this morn-
ing, nt Germnntown nvenue nnd Kcr-baug- h

street, nro being held in thc Ger-
mantown police stntlon, uiwnltlng a
hearing. They , are Harold Farrell.
twenty-thre- e jenrs old, of 1024 Roberts
avenue, nnd Hugh Gallagher, twenty-fiv- e

jenrs old, of 4547 Js'orth Seven-
teenth street.

Miss Becks Glnsburc and W. W.
Woolverton, of 3018 Germantown ave- - '

nue. Identified thc men as the alleged i

highwaymen.
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Sunday Dinner
De Luxe, 6 to 8 P. M.

$2.00
Fresh Fruit Cocktail.

Majestic
Mock Turtle a l'Analatse or

Consomme Prlncesse
Queen Olives Chow Chow

Rolls
Filet of Bass. Normande

Noisettes of Daby Lamb.
Montnensler. or

Broiled Sprlnc Chicken on
Toast, au cresson
Fresh Green Peas

Seet Potatoes Glacees
Ronitilne and Tomato Salad.

French Dresslne
r?hftlr of

Frozen Banana Peach Cake
Chocolate or Vanilla Ice

Cream
Coffee. Tea or JIIUj

Platter Service
12 Noon to 8:30

P. M.
1. drilled Kenneher Sal-

mon Steak. Sauce Tar-tar-

Oreen Peas. Per
slllee Potatoes $1 00

2. Sweetbread larded a laFlnanclere. Cauliflower
S..J? creme. PotatoesO'Brien Ji s;

:1 ,?."- - Chicken with
Vaffles. Candled Sweet
Potatoes $j --,n
c,?,dJv,r-tn,- a Ham nd
Sliced Chicken. Fresheeetable Salad ... $1 2:,

.'fanaaemeti nt
Chaa. Duffv, Jr.

EWDtfGKeW
i7Cliineie and American ReiUnrut

--d 1209 Market Street
Special Sunday Dinner, 1.25 II Dall Lunoheana. fiAe

Orrhratru. lionciuic Iruui luiulxp,, M. ft
Jll;-r-U-

fill' AT THE Jlffl
K4LCOTT
1 Iteguhir Service or Cnfetcrlt '

llot-'o- r Salad Limine, In- - eTft tt0
clurilnr Soul) anil lleert ttz. --Tk4th Iloor. Sheridan Hide KB

S.E.Cor.9th & Sansom

19 Refreshments
lire tint.! fn lli.l

holr-.on- drill Inns drs--le MTtn lie ,erie lie creum.l
whip, iir of i.iinerliliu'ii). i iiounB unnhH.

3.1 37 Mil Til 1(1 rilRoom
$1 Chicken & Waffle Dinners

Sundar&ThurJtUjr. 6-- 8 P.M.

a m We eneclnllre In (uterine to I

Halle. WedillncM. Teae. etc. I

1 DUTRIEUILLE'S CAFE 1
gtmnnnuuniiiiiKo so. iotm rx. iitiiiiiKimitmim

MOELBERTS V,'

SOFT IIAnn RITEU. CEABS
Now In Muon. Served Dav & Niskt
Oimtera & Cluma Serifd .Ml Year Hound

noun Chicken Dinner. 00

-- CO VINK HT.:

TEA served
3 to 5.30 p.m.

DINNER

,iJffAirlat. E

I

BUILDING BK&ITJBS

Advocates of ''Mr. ptkk"
re inclined to iniilt upn

htvinft goodt offered ft
LvTiii; tale marked with coit at

well at selling price top

prevent undue hiddsit
profit. ',.

fmn For yean pait. ADERTHAW
has been conttructMf
buildings exclusively Oil
this basis cost plus '

fee for the service
dered. (

TV1 'Wsfffy nil

ABERTHAW
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY- -

PHILADELPHIA WEST END TRUSTS

)

1
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WEEK'S DEATHS INCREASE 4
More Fatalities Than In Prevlou

Seven Days Are Recorded ,?j

Deaths during Hie week IncJenscd
twenty-si- x over lost week, accordinc
to thc mortality "report of the bureau of
health, division of vital statistics,

today. '
There was n totnl of 300 dentils fro

nil cnuscs. This was a decrease o
sixty-nin- e compared to the correspond?
Ing week Inst yenr when 420 deaths
were registered. Deaths registered last
week totaled .'t.'?4.

Causes of death were as follows.: X
Typhoid fever . . . . . . 1
Whooplnir cough , , , T
Diphtheria nnd croup . . 3
Tuberculosis of lungR .. ., as
Tuberculoidi- - menlriKltln ,
Other forms of tuberculoids iCancer nnd mIInnnt tumorsApoplexy nnd softening of brain If!
Organic diseases of heart . SB
Acute bronchitis 1
Chronic bronchitis ,
Pneumonia . . ,, iBronchopneumonia . . , ,
Diseases of respiratory system , 10Diseases of stomach .. ,.
Diarrhoea nnd enteritis . . , ir?
Appendicitis and tlphlltis ,.., ty
"crnia :

cirrhosis of lUer "Ml. .
Acute nephritis and nrleht's disease.. 84
Noncancerous tumors ;3Puerperal septicaemia . . ......,
Puerperal accidents 1Congenital debility and malformations.. lt- -

Homicide
Violent deaths
Suicide
Other diseases

Total

flJalK
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Hotelm

irrr&me
U. B. KUGLER, L'aiafjer '

Broad at Fairmnnnf Av
l

It, may seem a bit of a para.
dox to speak of "A 'Summer'"
Resort In Philadelphia," but&- -

ir freedom from Old Sol'a J

acorcmittr itaye, and tho eool-tie- wi

of unobstructed breezesmakes a Summer Resort, thentruly tho

ROOF GARDEN
merits tho appreciations thatare being heaped upon It

DANCE
this evening at

"Philadelphia's Summer
Resort"
Music by

CHAZIN
Former! Conductor of Orchestra

KUGLER'S RESTAURANT

The Coolest Spot 1
in Town and

The Best Food
85c Platter

Sea Trout. Saute Menniere or
Filer! h'ilet Sole, Tartar Sauce

Barbecued Oysters. Deviled Crabs
Corn on Cob

rrcnih Fried Potatoes

SI Platter
lioaxt I'ibn of Mine Beef

, .Vcu' String Beans
Utonn Potatoes

Combination Salad

$1.25 Platter
Rirnl.. n In iriM...'O'Bryon Potatoes cw Peas
Biirerf roynatocs

$1.50 Platter
ra Pried Spring Chicken, Southern

Style Corn on Cob
I rieil Sweet Potatoes

Lettuce and Tomato Salad -

Special
$1.25 Dinner

Blue Point Oysters or Clams on
Consomme or Chicken Okra Soup

Roast Sugar Cured Ham or
Stuffed Canon

Tondante Potatoes
Sllred Tomatoes Desserts

coffee Iced Tea Milk

y ANOVBR
f

Twelfth and Arch St.
Entrance, on ltth St.)

M. MOHR, Mjrr,
ii

rz "-- )
niiiMiiiiEiiiwiimiiiiMcyraiin wtojSSm

Cool, Refreshing Lunches
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